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drew the resolution and seconded the
motion that the committee rise.

.senator Soawell then reported for
tin- committee of the whole to the
senate that itu decision had been ar-
rived at on the question under consid-
eration.

1 ho .Semite in Propria Personae
. Again.

Mr. Daniel then took the door in
support of his substitute for the ilr.i-hiii- n

bill.
lie stated that he had drawn the

substitute bill as nearly like the house
bill as ho could. He thougnt that as
a whole the house was more nearly in
conformity with the wishes of the
people of North Carolina than the sen-

ate bill. But he did not entirely agrvx
ivith the house bill, and he had made
sueh changes as he deemed proper,
and these he explained.

One of the changes eliminated the
distinction which the house bill made
between the Seaboard road and the:
Southern and the Atlantic Coast Line,
He had therefore made the figures of
earning ocr mile ll.imO. instead of $1,500'
per mile, Iiriuu.se he thought the posl- -

Hon of the house In this matter was
Indefensible, there being a difference
of onlv a few dollars. The Seaboard
under his bill would also be reduced
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ts the same rate made applicable t"ty to levy special tax for stock law
the Southern and the Atlantic I 'o.ist purposes. Sent to the house.
Line. s. B. 844 Authorizing town of Mad- -

Passenger und freight rates ure ton Uon. Rockingham county, to issue

' 2 " (Continued Irom first page.)
into committee of the whole for fur.
ther consideration of the bill pending,

' and that was done. .,

Mr. Webb offered a resolution de.
- clartng It to be, the. sense of the sen-- ''

ate In committee of the whole that ,th?
railway passenger rate bill passed by

' the senate shall provide for but one
railroad fare for a first-cla- accom-
modationand eliminating tho secoud- -

; class coach.
H Mr. Webb thought this question

' Should be settled in order that we may
proceed more directly with the mat-te- r

in hand, and to that end he in- -

". vlted a discussion of his resolution.
In tho meantime Mr. Klutlz of Itinv- -

an had secured ttyo floor, anil he pio-- '

Aceeded to address the jtommiitce on ih
''bill and tho lit torn which he did in
Ws usual intellieent manner, and tals-ln- g

the position that the earnings of
i railways had greatly increased , and
f the officials of the bis roads wire paid

enormous salaries, there had been
: practicallv no voluntary reduction of

' rates in anv of the railroads.
Mr. Kluttz took the position that the

T Daniel substitute bill appeared to meet
his views more nearly than ell her of

the other bills before the committee.
'In God s name, who are we here to

represent, the railroads or the state
and peonle of North Carolina?'

Mr. Hicks of Granville, who next iil-- '
dressed the committee, applied him-

self particularly to the Webb resolu-
tion.

He was; explicit in the statement
that he was opposed to the elimination
of the second-clas- s coach. It would
probably be more convenient for the
railroads, but not to the advantage of
the general traveling public, and es-

pecially those In the habit of travel-
ing in second-clas- s coaches.

There are two classes of white peo-

ple who travel, and there ought to be
two classes of accommodations. Tim
poorer class will be certain to cnticis-u-

If we reduce the first-cla- fare a

half a cent or more and make
no reduction that they cuti take

advantage of.
Mr. Turner also spoke on the gen-

eral subject. He dwelt upon what he
termed "railroad anu newspaper
legislation'' and declared that the dem
ocratic platform promise of a rate re-

duction should be carried out. so far
as he was concerned, ' so help me
God."

Mr Daniel spoke on the question of
one fure and said that North Carolina
was now the only stat which required
two fares.

Mr. Graham stated that the second-clas- s

coach had been discussed by the
railroad committee, and that the
agreement had been reached that the
second-clas- s fare should be retained.
As to no other slate having this re-

quirement, we have several laws pe-

culiar to North Carolina that are
mighty good things. If we abo Ish the
second-clas- s fare, there will be loud
complaint from a large element of our
people. Tho railroads may want only
one fare, but that was not the desire
of the people of North Carolina. We
are not called upon to yield this posi-

tion because the railroads prefer one
fare.

"I will not vote to lower the first-clas- s

fare to less than two and one-ha- lf

cents Hat rate or otherwise.
But theru ;i a demand for a two cent
second-clas- s fare by a large propor-
tion of the people of North Carolina
who travel. Aside from this, the
seeondVclass coach Is a protection to!
the Women and children. Y e i tU

know that.
Mr. Buxton stated that he favored

reduction of rate, anil was commit ,1

to It but not to such a reduction as
would amount to a confiscation of the
property of the ruilroad companies.

Tho pending resolution means a flat
two cent rate. I am opposed lo that.
I am opposed to eliminating the
second-clas- s coach. At present a man
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H. R. 947, S. B. 869 Regulating hold-

ing of courts in Bladen county. En-

rolled for ratification.
H.' B. 1029, S. B. 866 Kstabllshing

chain gang in Union county. Enroll-
ed for ratification.

H. B. 823. S. B. 871 Regulating the
killing of doves in Edgecombe coun
ty; Enrolled for ratification.

H. B. 1106, S. B. 874 Authorizing
Martin county to elect additional coun
ty commissioners at next election.
Unrolled for ratification.

H. B. 1006, S. B. 884 Amending chap-

ter 636, nits 1805. relating to dispen-
sary funds of Jones county. Enroll-
ed for ratification.

H. H. 1070. T3. 880 Authorizing
late sheriff of Ashe county to collect
Kick faxes, etc. Enrolled for ratifies-- t

ion.
H. B. 819. S. Ii. S47 Amending chap-

ter 28. acts 1901, relating to courts of
Cherokee county. Enrolled for ratifi-
cation.
II. I!. i2. S. H. 856 Authorizing com-

missioners of Cabarrus county to sell
Id jail property. Enrolled for ratifl-- i
alion
H. B. ,S. B. 61 S Providing addi

tional terms of superior court for
'ieaufort and Washington counties.
Enrolled for ratification.

H. B. 9S2. S. B. 935 Appointing
special tax collector for Hertford and
Northampton counties. Enrolled for
i atiticuuon.

H. B. 894. 8. II. 789 Authorizing
town of Castonia to issue $100,000 in
bonds for city improvements. Enroll-
ed for ratification.

H. B. 7oL'. P. B. 797) Amending acts
relating to East Bend graded

schools. Enrolled for ratification.
H. li. 8X8, S. B. 797 Enabling town

of Laurinburg to fund its indebted-
ness. EnrolTed for ratification.

s. B. 827 Authorizing Harnett coun

in bonds. Sent to house.
s. B. 765 Authorizing Lincoln coun- -

ly to Issue bonds for road purposes.
Sent to house.

S. B. 809 Authorizing the town of
Brevard. Transylvania county, to
vote bonds. Sent to the house.

S, B. 845 Authorizing Reldsville to
issue bonds for street improvements.
,'"ent to the house.

S. B. 817 Amending charter of th1
town of Cherryville. (iaston county.
Sent to house.

S. B. 933 Providing a primary law
for Robeson county. Sent to house.

H. B. 676, S. I:. 789 Amending Ihe
harter of the t wn of HendersonvlUe.

Enrolled for ratification.
11. B. 784, S. B. 787 Repealing chap-

ter 300. acts 1901. Enrolled for ratifi-
cation.

S. B. 778 Authorizing a new school
district In Lincoln county. Sent to the
house.

H. B. 1129. S. B. 894 Authorizing
New Hanover county to pa fees to
justics of the peace when prisoner isi
:ient to roads to work out costs. En-

rolled for ratification.
H. B. 1174, S. H. 898 Amending the

charter of the city of Wilmington to
provide for free library. Enrolled for
ratification,

S. B. 828 -- Providing for working of
roads of Gates county. Sent to th
house.

S. B. 813 To fix compensation of
commissioners of Edgecombe coutity.
Kent t the house.

S. B. 812 To amend chapter 648,

acts IMO.I. relative to roads of Edge'-- i
ombe county. Sent to the house.
S. B. 919 Relating to shipment of

liquor into Columbus county. Sent to
the house.

S. B. 820 -- Providing for drainage of
ei i lain streams in Forsyth county.
S ni to house.

If B. H97. S. B. 791 Amending sec-

tion 5. chapter 115. acts 1899, relating
in aldermen of Oreenvllle, Pitt county.
Enrolled for ratification.

House bill authorizing the conver-
sion if the Wilkesboro and Jefferson
turnpike Into an electric road. En-
rolled for ratification.

Joint resolution In relation to Miss
Mary Lee and her visit to the capitol.
Enrolled for ratification.

S. l:. 931 To change and ct

chapter 236, acts 1897, relating to Yad-

kin Power Company. Sent to house.
II. Ii. 603. S. B. 837 Providing for

a new free school district In McDow-
ell county. Enrolled for ratification.

S. B S05 Providing for the estab-
lishment and enlargement of libraries
In the rural schools of Wake county.
Sent to the house.

S. B. 824 Enabling Lincoln county
to convey certain lands. Sent to the
bouse.

New Bills Introduced.
By Mr. Harrington: Amending the

charted' of the town of Lillington,
Harnett county. Calendar.

By Mr, Harrington:,, To incorporate
the tqvnot puke, Harjatt county.
Calendar.

By Mr. Graham: To appoint mem-
bers of board of education of Ala-
mance county. Calendar. "

.

By Mr. Godwin: To renew the

hu,'h in North Carolina and should In--

materially an dsubstantially reduced."
Thiit is the language of the demo
cratic platform, said Mr. Daniel. He
had the greatest respect for the legal

land personal opinion of the senator
'from Orange, but did not think Mr.
jfiraham was speakinK e' cathedra
.when lie declared that the serial

w nlllil pass no bill reiluelng rates to
less than two and .ne-ha- lf cents per

j"'"1
Ml' I lame Kn m n was more closely

acquainted with the affairs of the d

lanue (oast Line r than ell her of
Ihe others, and he then read from a

statement of that company's earnings
and operating expenses and income,
and spoke particularly of the "certifi-
cates of Indebtedness.'' illustrating
how he sold one share of stock issued
on that account for more than $t,600

for the family of a testator, and for
which the latter had paid nothing.

He referred to the surplus of nearly
$10,000,000 with which it started the
last fiscal year's business. "And this
is one of the roads whose busi-
ness wc are cautioned not to 'cripple'
hy the proposed legislation to which
we are now addressing ourselves."

Asking tho question. ."Are the rales
which I have stated In my bill un-

fair." Mr. Daniel proceeded to argue
that thev are not.

He favored the limitation to one
fare. The presence of women ip the
same coach with men accustomed
hitherto to riding in second-clas- s
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in the pine Woods' of Maine and
whose remarkable, cures attract.
ed widespread attention amonp
tha medical'; fratarnlty. Ho flo-- k

clares that It will heal thn lung
and rurA anv nmioh that is cur--' 9
able' and will break- - up an auti
cold in twenty-fou- r hours. Thit!
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T any prescription druggist at' a
J small cost, and is easily mljdl
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Company. Calendar.
By Mr. Ormond: Amending section

;731 of the revisal. elating to insur-

ance companies.. Committee on Insur-
ance.

By Mr. Reinhardt: Three bills re-

lating to town of Line oinioii, amend-
ing the charter, authorizing the issue
of bonds and relaiiiiK to schools of
the town. Calendar.

By Mr. McLaughlin: To establish
a new county to b. named "Glenn"
out of narts of Robeson and Cumber- -

lmd counties. Coun'i s. cities and
Towns.

By Mr. Lovell: To liimii- - stock law
territory of Catawba county. Calen- -

dar.
By Mr. Stulabs: To auth alio s,

fort county to Issue b mis.
Cities und Towns. V

By Mr. Daniel: T.. incorporate the
Wcldon and Roanok. Itapid Railroad
Company. Committ mi Corpora-r.po-

lions.
By Mr. 31alr; To chapter

i!X acta 1905, relati e to roads of
.Montgomery .county. Calendar. ,

By Mr. Thorns: T. fix; the time for
holding courts 'of Nash ounty. Cal- -
endar.

i t
.'o"

Mental Anguish Bill to Senate

(Continued from first page,) :,

In Macon. Bucsett r
Appoint meuraof board of edu-

cation lit Bttrka Ayery.
Protect streams. ia Burke. Avery.
Appoint D. Ff SaVage justice ol

peace In Edgecombe' iPltt.
Amend charter of Aurora graded

uchool district In Beaufort. Jacob-so-

:"

Rehitivo to couri' stenographer for
Cumberland. McNeill.

Submit to qualified voters of terri-
tory included establishment of county
of Leo. McNeill. y A:-

Mr. London mndO the point of or-

der that a bill like this had bees, dis-
posed of, and the' matter should bo
dismissed. Mr. Lockhart said there
wore material differences In this bill.
Mr. Neal recalled that In the case of
Durham comity It was, defeated and
came up again In another form and
passed. Speaker Justice, in tho ab-

sence of any rule for such a situa-
tion, decided to let' the till tako its
place, and gave MrLOhdon oppor-

tunity to appeal "toe. 'matter to the
house. Mr. London, .however, ac-

cepted the ruling of tho chair;. so the
bill went lo the committee.

Authorize Greene' county to levy a
special tax. Galloway. ;

Relative to court costs In Robeson.
McRae. ," -

Make it unlawful' to. enter bed of
Little river in Richmond and Mont-
gomery. Pa rsonav ? .'

Repeal act of .1903, relative to
Richmond con ntyA Parsons.

Put Dare county tinder jug aw.
Ptigh. ' r'.'r.

Amend Revisal, relative to putting
sawdust in streams of Mark's Creek
township, V.'ake, Mial.'

Amend charter of.. '.Wendell in
Wake. Mial. .V,;

Allow WilmingW to Issue $500,-00- 0

bonds for municipal ownership
of water-work- s and sewerage. Mor-
ton. :i'ev '

Allow Wilmington to Issue $400,-00- 0

bonds for Btreet. Improvemehts.

Liberty townshipsVadkin, on account
of Statesvllle - Air , Line Railroad.
Hanes.

Provide manner of selecting Jurors
In capital canes. Peele. . ' :v

Provide for legalized primaries in
Scotland. Peele. - .';

Give further Jurisdiction to process
officers in matter- of unlawful sale of
liquor In Cabarmavt Stickle?. '

Appoint justices of peace In Wilkes.
Doughton. v,--;- it.-V- .' ,'C

. Ivevy special tax i i ji Wilkes for
bridges over Yadkin river.- - Dough-to- n.

' ...'; ?K ''

Appoint J.- - F. Snipes' and S.
Black justices of peace in " Caswell
township, Pender. Welli. "xf-'-
., Cluu ge . boundary line between

ships, in Granville. Hoyster.
Prpvlde tor redemption of "fcOnas

issued by Onslow. - Koonce.
'. Authorise town of Canton to issue

bpnds;'5 65,000, i. for - city Imnrove--

ments. Boyd. ' - , i 1

Eegulate times and elections of of
ficers of state, institutions. .London,

Incorporate Norta Caroline; Sav-

ings Bank' and Trust Compani. iOor,
don. Vry 4

Exompt ministers from road duty,
Taylor of Brunswick.-- ,

,,ProTjid$ board of audit and finance
for Robeson county, McRae. t
'. Regulate pay of jurors in ifopesop.
McRae.-tt-

s For relief of .L. B. Edwards, clork
of court of Polk. Morgan. I

. Appoint justices pf peuce for R4"i
do)ih-.;- . Wood.,, - ' vi

prohibit sale 'or gamo in Musn ana
Edgecombe. Vestal.

Consolidate certain stock-la- terri
tory In Pamlico. Brlnson.

Repeal Pamlico road law of lflUB.

Brinson.
Authorize aldermen of Bryson City

to issue bonds. GibbS. i
Legalize a marriage in Swaijn.

Gibbs.
Relief of sheriff of Franklin.

Blckett.
. Define and establish boundaries of

school district No. I, Columbus.
'

Preserve certain records of Duplin.
Williams.

Establish and restore office of
treasurer of Wilkes. Turlington.

Establish Morro graded school dis-

trict in Caswell. Johnson.
Resolution for Joint committee to

consider salary bill for state officers.
Blckett. Passed at once, and the
speaker named Messrs. Bickett,
Avery, Wlnborne and Kennedy on the
part of the house.

The revenue bill was made the spe-

cial order for tomorrow at 12 o'clock.
Primary Bill.

Mr. Douglass' bill regulating pri-

mary elections and to prevent fraud
was passed on second reading, amend-
ed so as to include only the counties
of Wake, Lenoir, Martin, Madison,
Ceaufort, Davidson, Dare and Bladen,
and only to be operative in these
counties if adopted by the party con-

cerned.
Mental Anguish Hill.

The bill of Mr. London to codify
the laws us to mental anguish suits
for or slow delivery of
messages by telegraph companies was
passed on its third reading without
distant, amended to provide' that
nothing in the act shall change or
modify the existing law in any way
as now declared by tho supreme court
o." North Carolina,

Mr. Douglass' bill to make all keopA
ers or Inmates of bawdy houses va-

grants under the Revisal of 1906,
and require executive officers of cities
and towns to get the names of all

ieuch persons and prosecute them,
came up;

Mr. Ehringhaus offered an amend-
ment to make the bill apply to Wake
county only. This was lost.

The bill was passed on second read-
ing hy vote of 54 to 15. There was
objection to third reading.

Mr. Pugh's bill to allow stud horses
lo run at large in Hatteras township.
Dure county, was passed on its read-
ings.

Another bill passed was one to
amend charter of Charlotte Electric
Light und Power Company.

At 2:05 tho house adjourned until
tonight at 8 o'clock.

MENTAL ANGUISH
BILL AS PASSED.

Tim following Is the text of the Lon-
don mental anguish bill as it passed
the house today:

Section. 1. That all trlegfraph H

doing bualness in this state
shall rc liable in damages for mental
anguish and suffering, even In the ab
sence of bodily Injury for negligence in
receiving, transmltlng ir delaying mes--
snges.

Section 2. That nothing contained n
this act shall abridge tho rights or
remedies now provided by law against
telegraph companies.

Sec. 3. That in all actions under
this act the Jury may award such
damages from the evidence' as re-

sulted from negligence of said tele-
graph companies! That nothing in
this act shall prevent the court from
setting . aside the ; verdict as being
cxceslve or against the weight' of
evidence under ;'the rules now in
force. Provided, that nothing con-

tained in this act shall change or
modify the existing law1 In any way
as now ' declared' by v the supreme
court of North Carolina.

See. 4. That this act shall be In
force from and after its .ratification.
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ride In the rime coach with them.
(Mr. ebb explained that he did not

favor a two-ce- fare, ami that his
resolution was not intended to further
that proportion.)

Mr. Pharr. stated that he camn to
Raleigh favoring a reduction to two
cents, rtf llieT has seen no good re.-i- in
Bince to cause him to change his po-

sition.
My Avcock took tho position that

many men who bought second-clas- s

tickets were allowed to ride in th?
first-cla- ss coaches, after they 'kicked" state senate at 9:30 o'clock this morn-whe- n

the conductors attempted to ling. Rev. Dr. A. H. Moment offered
have them go into the second-rlas- s player.

Iv conduct. People of North Cjirolina
of that class would soon adapt them
selves to the changed condil ion.

Mr. Buxton interrupted Mr. Daniel
to call his intention to the fact that
Ins bill would make a reduction of a
full cent per mill1 to the class of pen-pl- e

who now travel (without purchns- -

noirif classes who an1 accustomed
r! in the Recond-clas- s, and who

pay only two and three-quart-

cents a mile under the rates as at
"sent exacted.
After a discussion of the inter-chan- gi

able mileage feature. Mr. Dan-
te, concluded his speech, whereupon,
on motion of the senator from Wayne
(Mr. Avcock) the senate adjourned to
meet loinorrow at 9:30 o'clock, the
pending bill being made the special
older for 10 o'clock.

M:my IXM-a- l Rills.
The earliest hour of meeting this

session marked the assembling of the

i

The first business transacted was
the ' railroading" of a big batch of lo-e- al

bills through their final reading.
More than a half hundred of them

w ere put through the hopper in less i

than twenty minutes. Ninety percent
of them are of absolutely no interest
whatever to anybody outside of the
tittle towns and townships they af-

fectmost of them incorporating somo
little church or school house, or pro-
hibiting the dumping of saw dust in
some creek or branch in a mountain
country and the like.

All except the most Insignificant of
them will be found reported under the
calendar head.

Calendar Bills Passed. 4
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coach. Whv pull two coaches wlvn by
hauling the one coach better sched-
ules could be operated.
. In reply to a question. Mr. Avcock
stated that wTille he had favored the
house bill of two cents, he was con-

vinced that j Could not pass the sen-,at-

and t&eiefore he was now aftei
something else."
. Mr. McLean ' stated that he

the senate had been prema-
ture In adopting the Webb resolution
and going into committee of the whole

iOlf tha one subject of whether the sen-
ate bill should contain a provision for
one or two fares. He moved that the
committee of the whole do rise.
. Mr. Webb stated that he would bo
Willing to that, and therefore witti

Tfccro Is onty one

"Bramo
TTiatis

AH- -
charter of the town of Galesville and Morton. ,;&;rlviT:
extend Its limits. Calendar. I Change boundary between Camden

By Mr. Godwin: To promote navbja-- 1 and pasq,ank counties. Tlllett. '
tion in Bennett's Creek, Gates county.! prov(c 'noidlh-eiecti- ons in
Calendar. I... j

,J ''You
probably, will'

T, that you" plough

for that b your business, the

See that you get the most '
for your crops-- by using liberally .

' - . as,'
Virginia-Garolin- a: Fertilizers i g
TheJ will greatly "increase your yield per acre," and help you to s

obtain the largest possible amount of money for your labor. .Decrease p ) -

' your acreage if you will,- but double your use of Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers, and you will see. feel

ypur inoreased profits. 'Did

- By Mr. Holt: To,' Incorporate the
Seaboard, Greensboro and Great West-
ern Railroad Company. Committee on
Corporations.

By Mr, Bolt: To Incorporate Home
Savings Bank Company of Greensboro.
Calendar. ,'; . ' .

' By Mr. Thome: ' To define the bor-
der pf certain townships In Nah
county. Calendar.'

By Mr. Sea well: To consolidate the
following railroad companies the Ab-
erdeen West iid, th Asheboro
and - Montgomery County, and ., the
Jackson Springs Railroad Companies.
Committee oa Railroads.
: By Mr. - Graham: To appoint a
board of education for Alamance coun-
ty. Calendar. ' '

. v

By Mr Mason: To- - Ineerporat
tower Creek and linvllle Turnpike

dealer a copy ot our tree almanac f it' beauty, and hill ot

Laizaiixro Brcb Quinize. Norfolk, Va. Duriuun.N.ajJf - V
B. C. ' Baltimore, Bid. HHHmr i t ,

i ' Savannah, Os.

farming information. i

v tt Kkbmond.Va,
I Charleston,

r"ri' v I Atlanta, 0.
1 Memphis,

Cllt'll iul Moutconwrjr.
- CO.V- -

r ft Tean. bnveport. La. Jr''r.r yjgjj
Ala. i ' "JifBunOarly wntA remedies

Aeaelve. This tint and orl final Ootd TabM
V WBITK ACHAB with felaek v

i

3.


